NOT ALL DRILLING IS DONE WITH GUNS

A small woman's voice also can be kept in check by your budget.

Poultry Pointers.

Refund to Great Woman

Mother's Cook Book

New Conditions Will

Just a Little Smile

Quality Our Standard

Quality Our Standard

Youngstown's Largest Clothes

for Men, Young Men, Boys and Children

Special Values in Higher Quality

Summer Suits

For Men and Young Men

For Friday and Saturday

$20.00

SUITs made from strictly all wool materials—the styles and patterns are of the very latest design.

Plain Blue Sires and Worsted, Fancy
domestic Shirting, and Sports
styles with Patch Pockets, Trousers Straight.

A Strictly High Grade Suit for the Season at a Special Saving Price.

SEE THROUGH DISPLAY ON OUR WINDOW

THE OLD RELIABLE

HARZELL'S

141-143 W. Federal St.
Youngstown, Ohio

This is the Stove

That burns oil like gas, an cheap as gas as convenient as gas. This also is the stove that you are advertised in the National Magazine. This stove is not an experimental one, we have used same for 20 years and find it one of the best values in our store.

BINDER TWINE

In worth today 25 cents a pound. There is not enough in the country to go around. We have a small stock that we will sell at 25¢ as long as it lasts. We will positively have no more this year when we are out of stock. Enough said. Get your twice while you can.

The Wilkins-Leonard Hardware

Company

27-29 East Federal St.

YOUSTRONG, O.

Do You Appreciate

Dr. Thayer's Hair and

Dandruff Powder.

You have no idea how beneficial it will be to you to visit the

biggest bottle of Thayer's

in the best retail stores in the U.S.

Do you know that

Dr. E. E. Thayer

DREYFUS

For Men

SALE

Dundie

BRANSBY
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